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RECOND PHOGltERR HEPOHT.
to which the
Parliament8 of New South Wale,; ami Yictol'ia, umler the provisiolls of paragTaph
48 of tile Agreement ratified by the Border Railtmys Act 1922, referred the
qlle,tions of eonnecting the Victorian milway system with (Corowa, New South
WE,les, an,l either continuing that railway on to Oaldands or constructing a
raihmy on the Victorian gauge from Yarrawonga aero", the Murray River to
Onkland" has the hOllour to report as follows ;-

TilE VICTORIAN PARLIAMENT,IRY STANDIXG CO:lUHTTEE ON RAILWAYS,

1. The ridoriml Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways has, in accordance with
the provisiolls of pamgr'lpll 48 (printed on preceding page) of the HordeI' Railways Act, passed
by the Parliament,; of 1\ ew South 'Val~" ""d Victoria ill 1922, inspected the agricultmal country
propo.scd to be served hy the railway" mentioned ill t.hat pitmgrnph, and has also inquired into
the question of the effect these railways are liil:ely to have in developing that country, including
the coal deposits near Coorabin, i1 few miles north of Oaklands, over which the Riverina
(Collieries I.imited has seemed a lease from the New South Wales .:\1ines Department.

2. Evidenc(' concerning the proposed railways and the coal deposits was heard by t.he
Committee at Benalh, YaITawonga, Sa.vernak~, Oaklnnds, Corowa, Rutherglen, Albury,
Wangaratta, Shepparton, and :\felbourne.
DESCRlP'l'lON

01<' DlSTIUCT.

3. Oakland" is the te,'mimls of a 4 ft. 8} in. gauge railway branching off the main \VHgga
Albury line at Th,' Ro('k, awl. proceedillg wc,;twarJ through Lockhart and thence soutJlcrly via
Urana to Oaldamh which i8 420 miles from SydlWY, AllOtlwl' 4 ft. 8} ill. gaI!ge railway branches
of! the Bame main lille M Culeail'll, which is midway bet\Yeen AJbury aud The Hock, and runs
south-west for a. ,]i,tmH',' of 48 miles to Corowa. wliere it tel'lllinate~ on the New South \Vales
side or the Murray Hive]'. Opposite, Oil the Vietorian side of that. stream, i.~ Wallgunyah, \vhich
".,hort [, ft., :l in. )lilnge line Immehing off the Melbournc--Albury line at
is the terminus
Springhnrst.. Another railway of ,jllli!ar gange lea I-e, the Illflin line at BellallD and l'Uns llorthwu.rd
for 4·2 miles t" YalTawonga, which j.' 011 the Victorian hank of the l\illlT3}' R.iver opposite the
smaller township of ;\[lllmlJa. Oakh"lds railway statioll is ;.ll(Jllt :35 mil," in it north-e;u;t£rly
direction from YUlTa,voll;l:a. and about, a ,imilar distance north-w .."t,prh' from Cowwa, \\hich is
proposerl to he linke,lllp 'I'it.1I the Yi(;to[;'1]] ,."il,yay ~y"tem by an exi.en,lou of 1~ 01' 2 milc, from
Wahgllnyah ,]c1'o." thp :lhllTa\' Hiver to ('oww>! .,tatiol1. ('mowa i" 17(i, nnd Ym-mwonga 161·!
miles frOll! ~I elbourne,
4. The ('Ollllt,.y in the triangle betwet'n Wahgnnyah alld Yarmwongu, which may be
regarded as the b",,,. and OaldulldK as the "pex, is fairly Hat, aml is timbered with rec\glll11 along
the MllITUY HiYeI' frontage and in occasional depressions between there Rnd Oaldands. The
predominating timbe)'., are grey ann :'cllow box, with a few scattemd clUlllpR of bnlloak In the
western 1'01'tiol1 of t]1(; ama prop(hccl to he "",ved by the mil""l)' there am SOllle belt, of lIfurray
pine, n.mollg,t which" ,,,\,,mill wa" ill operation at t.he tillle of the Connnittep',s visit to the district
in 1923. :\lost of Ii]e soil is of H reddi,h-choco)ate colour, alltlloamy ill eharaeter. The country
ill the eastern portion ,uOlmd t·he Ring\\'ood, Coreen, Gordon, and Bull Plain distriets is, on the
whole, well !>tIited for growing cereal.,; in the \yestern part. the soil is in places sandy, being a
ligh tel' loam, 1'he evidence was to the effect that the soil ill otlwf portiOlls of t he western area is
of a dark, heavy nature, and heill!( low·lying is apt to becollle wa'.er-loggeil aft.er heavy rains.
This latter class of count]')' is abo lllet with in the nortllern palt of that a.rea after leaving the
good fertile couutry whieh surronnds t.he Township of Saverllake. Kevmtheless, it was stated
that these depressiolls could iJe readily drained and the land rendered productive at. comparatively
little expense.
5. The greater part of the country to be served by t.he proposed railway is held in blocks
ranging from 500 to 1,500 acres, and with the exception of a few small Crown reserves the whole
of the land has heen alienated. In!> few instances there are holdings of 3,000 to 6,000 acres, but
the evidence showed that Bome of these lands were being cultivated by share farmers or used
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for sheep gmzilll-(, and would be subdivided into smaller holdings if nearer railway facilities were
provided. Within a radins of 11 miles of Oaklands there are three egtates, each cont.aining from
30,000 to 40,000 acres. The cost of carting grain is Id. per bag per mile, and as some of the
land-holders are from 15 to 18 miles bv road from a Victorian or New Sonth Wales railwav station
these distances were declared to be t~o far to render cereal production a profitable und~rtaking.
The Comnlihee was surprised, however, to observe so much land cleared and either under crop
or had been cultivat{ld at one time and abandoned because of the ex('essive carting distance.
6. Taking the district as a whole the soil is equally as good, if not better, than that along
the railwa r from Benalla to YalTawonga, which has long since become a paring line. A large
portion of the box timber in the Savernake-Ringwood district has been ringbarked. and would,
witnesses said, be available faT firewood to be carried over the proposed railway to towns in the
North-Eastern district, where there is becoming a seareityof fuel, or to the Melbourne market.
They estimated that a number of the paddocks were carrying 20 tOilS of li,rewood to the acre, the
total quantity available being put down at 216,675 ton.q.
RAINl!'ALL.
7. The average annual rainfall of the district is 19 or 20 inches. Ample supplies of water
for stock can be obtained throughout the district, by sinking to about 100 or 150 feet.
PRODUCTION.
8. Statistics submitted by the combined Yarrawonga, Savernake, and Oaklands railway
leabrues showed that the area to be served by the proposed railway totalled 543.679 acres, inclnding
land within 11 miles radius of Oaklands, and that the average area under crop during the last
three years was 92,227 acres, the yield of wheat during that period averaging a little over 13 bushels
per acre, giving a total average yield of 1,213,234 bushels per year. In a. few cases where the
farmers had the advantage of inspecting farming operations in the Wimmera district of Victoria,
and had cultivated their holdings in a .'limilar manuel' by properly fallowing the land and applying
fertilizers, th~ yields of wheat had been jncreased up to 20 or 25 bushels, and it was contended
that if the proposed railway were constructed, giving the fanners more time to work their fallowed
land (which they would be able to do if their carting distance were lessened), improved yields
would be generally obtained. The hay production of the district was 10,384 tons. The area
regarded as suitable for cultivation was set down as 385,986 aCl'es, and th" Hr"a deared for the
plough as 244,fi]2 acres. l'he number of holdings was set down at 280.
POPlJLATlON AND LIVE STOCK.
9, The population of the district was roughly stated as 1,300, exclusive of the townships
of Oorowa, .'tInlwala., and Oaklands. With the subdivision of the larger holdings and dividing
blocks amongst members of families it is expected that the population will before long be increased
to 2,500. The area available for subdivision is 100,4ifi acres. The Hnmber of cattle was stated
as 10,000, and sheep as 356,1:37. The principal products of the district are wool, wheat, and
lamb". The \\001 clip averaged close on 6,800 bales.
10. The advocates of the railway fmm Corowa -via Ringwood to Oaldands placed before
the Committ{le the following agricultural, pastoral, and dairying statistics, including lands within
a 10-miles r~dins of that line :-8eason1921-22--Number of holdings (1 acre and upwards used for
agricultural and pastoral purposes), 425; area occupied, u.iicnatcd, 50:1,llil6 nerf'S; Crown lands,
:13,679 acres; tutul area cultivated, 102,970 acres. Alienflied land-area suitable for cultivation,
:324,713 aeres, llnimproved value £],180,114, improved valne £2,S12,9!l0. Wlleat--area under
crop, 8:1,086 acres, yield, 1,049,042 busheLs; oats-arca under crop, 1,172 acres, yield, 14,412
bushels; hay"···~area uncler crop, 15,335 acres, yield, 19,110 tons; green food, 2,473 acres; grape
vines, 824 acres; f1 uit. &c., 80 acres. Live stock-Horses, 6,16:'1; cattle-milch cows, !lIl, all
other, 7,575; sheep, 280,170; swine,1,44!l. She('p, shorn, 245,mO; greasy wool, 1,749,500 lbs.
bntter 40,178 lbs.; bacon, &c., 12,754Ibs.
11. As the YalTawonga and Corowa routes t-o Oaklands would, towards the northern half
of the area, serve the same country there \Va,s necessarily an overlapping in the statistics snbmitted
by the local railway leagues.
12. About 70 per cent. of the land in the district is conRidered suitable for the production
of cereals. This does not inclnde the crab-holey country, which some farmers thonght would be
available for wheat-growing if it were drained and treat"cl with lime or gypsum. Where land
was cultivated and fertilizers 80wn with the grain it produced, after the crop had been harvested,
a good growth of grasses and trefoil, t.he appean1nce of the country being much improved, There
were 1,933 tOllS of artificial manures used in the district last year.
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LAND VALUES.
13. The value of the land between the Murrav River and Oaklands ranges from £6 to £8
per acre, with the exception of the crab-holey country, which is set down as being worth £4 to £5
per acre for grazing purposes. The carrying capacity of the whole of the land was stated at a
sheep to the acre, which aUowed fattening and provided a safe margin for occasional dry seasons.
COROWA-WAHGUNYAH COXNECTING RAILWAY.
14. Two proposals for conneeting the Victorian railway system with that of New South
Wales at Corowa were submitted bv the New South Wales railway engineers. The first was to
continue the Wahgunyah railway il~ a westerly direction through \Vahglmyah township, curving
northward across the Murray River into the western portion of Corowa township, linking up from
the south end with the local railwav station. This connexion was estimated to cost £106,218,
with two 150-ft.. and two 60-ft. spans and 22
including £31 000 for the crection o(a steel bridoe
r
timber openings of 20 feet each forming the approach, the subsidiary channel being bridged by
24 openings of 20 feet each, costing £9,000. It abo ineh1ded £39,545 for earthworks and approaches;
£21,956 for alterations at Corowa station yard; £4,400 for a new refreshment room; and £9,317
for land resumption. The second proposal was to branch of! the Wahgllnyah railway about
three-quarters of a mile east of \Vahoullvah
station and proceed in a northerlv
~
"
. direction
through All Saints' vineyard, thence north-west across the lIInrray HiYer on a hri(lge wholly of .stecl,
with two 1ilO-ft. ami four 50-ft. spalls, with the subsidiary channels on the Victmian ,ide Imdged
by twenty openings of 20 feet each, costing £6,600, to the water plllnpillg (oM brewery) site on
the ea"t side of Corowa, and run scuth-we:;t atljacent to the Corowa-Culeail'll line from a ,Point
near the stock-tilicking yards for a !lout half-a-mile into COlO\va station. This conneXlUn '"
estimater1 to cost £81,41G, inchlding £2:'>,fiOO I'm the bridge: £29,865 for appronches; £1 \),801
for alterations at Corowa station; U,4no for the provision of refreshment rooms: and £1,880
for land resumption, includin:;r the pOl'tion of All Saints' vineyard to he resumed. This estimate
was for a dead-end station at Corowa. If the line to Oaldands emergetl from the south end of that
station towards Deniliquin-road £11,000 would have to be added fo~ making that proyi8ioll.
G

,

Hi. A third sugO"estion was that instead or earrvino' the line into Corowa station from the
cast or " np " side a ;,~W station shonlc! be erected on' GO~,.(reS of vacant land to the north-,wst
of Corowa., 011 t.he WCl:it Hide of the stock-t i'llckiJlg' :"ards. It ,,,as expJaillcd thn,t this Rllf2"trebtioll)
if adoptC<t, would give ample room for a joint railway station ill which the two s:"stems could
operate, and would provide an easy meailS of egress from the township for the proposed line
from Corowa to Oaklands. There is room at the present Corowa stf1tion for the ol'eratio!l of the
two railway systems, but there ,,-ould not be sufficient area if there were much expansion of tmffic.
Representatives of the Corowa residents informed the Committee there would be no locd objectIOn
to the tmnsfer of the railway station to the suggested new site, as the old Olle conld he levelled of!
and sold for residential purposes, and that the new site would be practicnIlr as conveniently
situated to the town as the old one, thou:;rh about 40 chains from the latter. TI,e estinJated cost
of the third proposal was £05,000, including the up-stream crossing and approaches through All
Saints' Yineyard. If the present station site at Corowa were sold and the proceccl, used for the
new ,tation the cost would be reduced to £91,250.
B'CSINESS AT WAHOVNYAH RAILWAY STATlO~.
16. There is yery little busineiis done at. \Vah:;runyah. this township bei,1,0: ovendwdowed
by Corowa on the opposite side of the Murrav Hiver, where the great bnlk of He bllsiness of the
district i, transacted. It ,yas ascertained tbat ahout !l5 Fer cent.. of the 1"'0,';ellver trpHic at
Wahgunyah station come, from Corowa and other districts across the riwr. ,wd th"t fully no per
cent. ofthc :;roods and live-stock traffic is for or from the New South Wales side. This 'YRspntforward
as a justification for the extension of the railway over tl,e J\T UlTav into Corowa. co ll'at rassenller,
business. and live-stock reqnirements eOllld be 'better suited. There is a st.eel mad lnic1ge over tl'e
Murra~- Hiver at 'Vahgunyah, givin:;r easy access to CorowH, hnt the trailic on tht ,street. is heavv
and t.he road TIwjntenanre costly.

It \HI,S cOIIlplaincd tbat dnrip,U dr01~~>ht 8CeR()n~, OJ' "IlPTl

industrial t.roubles interfered with the interstate shipping, the railwav ,lotion yard at. Alhnry
became so con:;rested with t.ramc that Jlwny of the consillnments for Eaotern Ri,-erina and Sydne,"
had to he sent by way of \YahglUlvah and Corowa, and the carriage of the Ioclclcr, such '" ell ai!,
oats, &c., across the river to Cormya, and the cartage of Lithp-ow coal from Corowa to 'Yahgunyah
so destroyed the eonnecting road t.hat repairs to it during these periods "-ere VO':' expensiye.
A further statement was made that most of the dass goods, such H:, draper:-, p:weeries, hardware,
agricultural machinery, and also fertilizers used in the dist.ricts along the Coro',",I-,C,1icairn linC'
were consigned to \Vahgunyah, where they had to be unloaded and caI·teil aero"s the river to
Corowa station, and there tmckerl to their destination. The cost of this cartage 81',,1 re-trucking
ranged from 6s. to 8s. or lOs. per ton, and was considered a great handicDp on the intersto.t 0 trade
It would be obviatprl or lar[!ely ]PRReTlC(l 1,;- the linking IIp of the two railwa:' systcnw.

I
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ADVANTAGES OF WAHGC~YAH-COROWA CO~NEXION.
17. Evidence was given that if the Victorian railway system were extended to Corowa
a large tonnage of wheat grown along the Corowa-Culcairn line which is nOW railed to
Sydney would be diverted t{) Melbourne for milling or export. Sydney is 409 miles from
Corowa, whilst .:IIelbourne is but 174 from Wahgnnyah, or, tiay, 176 from COl"Owa. The rate
on wheat from Corowa to Sydney is 178. lId. per ton, whilst it wonlu he only VIs. lOd. t{) l\ilelbourne
if the eOllnexion by rail be made. I.itter on in this Report the Committee expresses its view on
this aspect of the matter.

18. It was also strongly urged that, if the Wahgullyah line were carried across the Murray
River to Corowa and ext,ended from there via Ringwoou to Oakland,;, this railway wonld connect
with two important ~ew South Wales lines, namely, Culcairn to Corowa and 1'ue Rock to Oaklands,
urawing traffic from both of them, whereas a railway from Yarrawonga would link up with The
&ck-Oaklands line only.
'
FORMER PROGRESS REPORT.
19, On the 24th Octoher, 1923, a Progress Report from the Victorian Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Railways ou tIle proposed Border railway to Oaklands, New South Wales, was
submitted to the Vict{)rian Ler"rislative Assembly, In that Report the CommittAle, in referring
w the agrieultural prospects of the district, stated that it wa.~ of opinion that--" Apart from any
prospect of coal traffic being ohtained from the Coorabin coal-fiplrl, a railwn,y to serve the district
is fully wan9nted, and the Committee will make a recommendation to that effect in its Final
Report."

20. At the same time the Committee pointed Ollt that, before coming to any conclusion
as to the route of the railwa.y, it was waiting further information concerning the extent of the
coal deposits at the Coorabin mine, situated5! mil0' north-east of Oaklamls; also particulars
as to the location of probahle irrigation areas in or Ilcaf the Oaklands district; and likewise a
settlenlE'nt, of the qnestioll as to the suggested cnlargeIllPlIt of the storage capacit,y of the Hume
R€servoir, which is being constructed a few miles above Albury, in order that, electric power might
he generated th" whole ?ear ronnd, 01' the greater part. of that, period, by the out-flow of the stored
walers.
COAL DEPOSITS.
21. Some two or three years ago an exteHsiyc deposit of eoal in the Coorabin district, to
the north-east of On kIa-nds, was revealed hy boring operations conducter! under the supervision
of the Geologioal Bl'aneh of the Department 01' lIIines, New South Wales. The evidence of Mr.
L. J . .Tones, Geololc>1c'11 Surveyor of that Department, "howed that bores pnt down {)n this
field had passer] through it &emll (If coal 'lYcraging 20 feet in thickncps, ext.ending o\'er an area of
4 square miles. The coal was reached at a depth of ahont 200 feet. Analysis of the coal gave
the moisture content at from 12 to Vi por cent., whereas in the bitumirlO1l8 coals of the Illawana
and Western di~tricts of NeW Sout,h Wales th!' moisture conteJlt is from 1 to 3 per cent. 1'he
moistnre content of tho hrown coals of Victoria ranges up to 50 per cent. Sample>; obtained
indicate that tIl(· (;001'8 bin coal is dull hlack ill a'lJpcar81lCC, awl it is regarded as interl11cruate
in charact<lr between the lignite ,mel sllh-bituminous groups, witll the features of the latter
predominating. A trial sh~ft was sunk close to the Oaklanrls-l;r::ma railway on to this st'am of
coa.l, and a few tons were hrought to the surfsce. The shaft, howeyer, was considered not to
be on the best site for mining coal, amI the RiYorina Collierie~ Limit€d, which secured a lease for
twenty years with the opt ion of the right of rerwwal for" fnrtheT period of t,wenty years from the
,',line8 Department, Now South Wales, (,Vel" an area of 2H,OOO acres, subject to certain labour
conditions, &c., proceederl to sink a shaft a mile or so to the east. This work was entered upon
early in 1\)23, but when the shaft was dowu ahuut 150 feet water difficulties weTC encountered,
22, When the Committee took evidenee at Albnrv iu June, 192:t the directors of the
eompany expressed a hope that the water troubles would be overcom~ and the mine be in
good working onler d\lring August of last !'ear. As, however, the water difficult,y provc(l more
seriolls than was anticipated, n more pow(\I'fuJ pumping plant was installed ill tile hope that
sinking could he proc('cclt'd with. The \n1'ter was got uuder, hut Oll resuming sinking the shaft
{mther water trouble> were ellconutne(l, and MI. Falconer, of Eldor"do, Vicwria, who was
~ppoillted consulting engineer to the company. informed the Committe~ that he expected coal
would be fOlthcoming fronl I.he mine during March, 1\)24, At this time the Committee was being
pressed through the Honorable H. S. W. r.,.\ySOll, then Premier of Victoria, b? the farmers of
the district to submit it, Hepar! to the Vietorian Parliament wiH] resl'ect to the route of the
railway. It WIlA poilltt'd out hy the CommittE'c that paragraph 4,>\ of the Agreement under the
Br".dp,f' Hailwav< A"t 1922 ,otatrd the objcct of the propo,ed milwlI!' to Oaklrwt" was to develop
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that country, "including its coal depositR." The Committee therefore took the view it
should give the company a reasonahle time to unwa!.er its mine and open up the coal Ream.
2:3. The directorB of the company when giving evidence strongly nrgod that the route of
the line shonld be via Corowa and \Yuhgunyah, so u,; to give readier acceSS b,' mil to sncb towns in
the Nort.h-Enstem district as Rutherglen, Wangaratta, Beechworth, 1Yo(longa, }fud Albury
than by way of Yarrawoni!a and Benalla, and also that the lower ratkls of railwa V carriage to those
towns bv the former route might. be secured. A statement obtained hv the C(illlmittce from the
Victoria!l Railway Department showed that the difference in freight ratos wou!'1 be as follows :
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2,!' On the 14th April, ]924, the COlllmitt<'e wrote to the Hi,'cTina Collieries Company,
stating 1hat t.he Committee was being criticizNt for ha ving delayed its RepOlt, recommending
the route of the Border railway to Oaklands, and pointing ont that the Committee eonl<! not
withhold that Report indefinitely, and would theTefore be glad to be informed wh0n the coal seam
at the Coorabin mine had been cut throngh in the new shaft..
25. The directors of the company on 26th April, 1924, wrote to the Committee stating
"The muin shaft is still being carried on and the pump kept working, but the old Coorabin shaft
that we are now working on will be used for purposes of production immediately and until sneh
time as the water is mastered in the main shaft and same is sunk on coal." On 11th July, 1924,
the company informed the Committce~" Tbere is over a ehain of main drivoH on both sides of
the shaft expo,ing 9 feet of coal in the face and road sides between the maill timber set, for
that distance; also coal over the back of tlw drives and uuder fooi, showing the permanency of
the deposit."
26. Analys('s of the Coorabin lIlille coal 11l1lde by the Victorian ~lines Department in 1921
gave-Aloistme, 11·aO per cem.; volatile hydro-carbons, H)-()O; fixerl ('arbon, ~1()'70; and ash,
28'10. The calorific value of the raw coal waH fltated at 7,2~·0 B.T.U. Tho~c made by the
Victorian Railway DepMiment in H1l8 were,~~Moistlll"e, 12·g0: volati],' ,,,,,tt,,,,. :?6'72; fixed
carbon, 52'08; ash, 8'40; calorific value, lO.n8 B.T.U.: and ill 1!!22 \\""l'("~~lois1"ll1'e, \1'74;
volatile matter, 26'06.: iixed earboll, 50'!)!!; asb, 1:;'21 ; ealoritie value, H,:l97 B.T.F. The latter
Department reported that .. the low calorili" value and the high moi"ture conh,nt indicate that
the coal is quite unsuitable for locolllotivepurposes." ::Vir. L. J. JorJeB, Geological blJIH,yor, of the
Department of Mines, New Houth Wales, stated that analyses showed the C'oomhill llline coal
varied in moisture content from 12 to ]4 per cent. ; volatile matter from 25 to :lU per cem. ; fixed
carbon from 41 to 46 pcr cent. ; ash hom 14 to 16 per cent. ; whilst the ""BIage calorific vallie
1924.
was 9.800
B.T.U. When the Committee visited the mine in Mav.
,
,,
" , the coal was hein"
n burnt
in the boiler furnace. It gave off little or no smoke.
27. A snggestion was made that if the prorosed Border railway were cOllneded with
Yarrawonga large quantities of Coorabin mine coa could be pJaC<,d in harge.-; the and t.aken
down the Murray River to Red Cliffs, Mildura, and l\Ierbein, where it could he used as fuel for
the steam pumping plants at those irrigation settlements, the local supplies of firewood having
become scarce and dear. Figures furnished by the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission,
which had looked into this matter, showed that if Coorabin coal were obtainable at Yarrawonga
at 16s. a ton, induding the railage charge from Oaklands, the steamer mte for carriage of the
cargo down the river to Red C'lifts would probably be 38s. a ton, plus 28. loading ar,d ullioadin:r
charges, making the cost of Coorabin coal .565. a ton landed at tllitt irrigation pumping station.
p

"
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NewclJ,st,!e coal, of better calorific value, could be purchased at 328. a ton landed in railway
trucks at Victoria Dock, Melbourne, and with a railage charge of 22s. 2d. could be delivered at
Red ClifIs for 548. 2d., whilst Wonthaggi coal could be delivered there for 488. lOd., and Morwell
briquettes for 47s. 2d. per ton.
SUPPLIES or' .B:LECT.RIC POWER.
28. It was eonsidered by the Committ€e that the decision of the Victorian Electricitv
Commission to supply electric current in bulk for lighting and power purposes at towns in th'~
Korth-Eastorn district, and also at Corowa, would flave an important be:tring upon the railage of
coal from the Coorabin field to those towns. E"idence was given before the Committoe that
this coal would be used for steam power purposes at the mills and factories at Cmowa, Rutherglen,
Wangarat.ta, Wodonga, and Albury; al·m as a household fuel at tho,e towns and for mining plants
operating in the surronwling districts. The Committee 'lBked the Electricity Commission if there
were any likelihood of its usiu!( Coorabin coal in the North -Eastern distriet for generating electric
current, Hnd if so, where it" power station in t.hat district InlS likelv 1:0 be e"tablished.
The
Commi,.;sion replied that ., the possibility of a central hellt power station being established to
serve the territory in question is so remote that it would not, in the Commission's opinion, justify
yonr Committee giving serious consideration to this line of inquiry as n means of developing the
coal deposits in the Riverin3, for which railwa.y provision is now beiug considered." The
Commission added that the territory mentioned would be !\erved with electric current from the
power stations to be establi.'Jhed near the Sugarloaf Reservoir, Victoria, as part of the Conunission's
Sugarloaf-Rubieon llydro-electric scheme, and that if any reduction in output from the hydro
electric power station occurred as the re,ult of drought conditions the deficiency would be made
!(ood by energy from the Yallonrn power stat,ioll, with which station the Sugarloaf-Rubicon power
stations would be linked by meanS of the terminal stations in lIelboume.
JRRIGA'rION FlETTLEl'vIEKT.
29. In 1923 Dr. Elwood Alead was commissioned bv the New Sonth Wales Government to
report upon the allocation of the Murray waters for irrigation in that State, and he submitted his
report thereon to the Xew South Wales authorities a few month,s ago. In dealing with the
irrigation of lands in t,he Upper Murray elistrict of New South Wales he said that after providing
wator for the Lower Murray territory there would bc a snrplus left to water 70,000 acres in the
Upper ::Ylurray districts. He added
" W'hile far more land can be supplied by gravity than can be irrigated, not all is
suitable. On the contrary, the suh-soil over a large part is too close in texture to give
good results. A careful soil study of the area which can be commanded by gravity or
hy a low pumping lift between Albnry and Barham should therefore be made. It is
believed that, areas of 5,000 to 10,000 aeres can be found snited to intense cult.nre, and
it is possible that mnch larger ones exist. . . . . . The first step in the investigation
should be a conference of engineers and agricultural expert.s of the State Government.
They know the approximate 10catioIlS of the good laud. The approvt'd are!>s should
then he thoroughly investigated by a soil expert, the chieffeatnre of his work being frequent
borings to a depth of 4 to 6 feet to determine the charader of the sub-soil, this being
an important factor in t.he penetration of water and of the roots of plants."
30. The Committee when inspecting the country observed some good loamy lands around
Coreen, Gordon, Hingwood, and Savernake which it thought might be found to be suitable for
irrigation. On commnnicating with the New South Wales Water Conservation and Irrigation
Commission recentlr thc Committee ascertained that the areas in the parishes of Coreen lVest,
Wangamong, Bull Plain, Gonlon, Billabong Forest, Gray, and Denison (the two latter parishes
comprising the Ringwood country) could not be commanded by the proposed gravitation channel
taking off from the :'Ilurray Hiver ncar Corowa. The Commission, however, stated that, while it
was probable that ~ountry suitable for irrigation ('ould 1)(\ found in the pa.rishes mentioned, no
detailed examination had so far heen made. No opinion was exprN;sed hy the Commission whether
these parishes could be served by a gravitation channel taking off from the Murray River at
Bungowannah, about 7 mile, below Albnry, althollf(h several witneRR~s expressed to the Committoe
their belid that this could be done. A phm forwarded by the Commission to the Committoe
"howed that. an area of tlbout 50,000 aeres snitahle for irrigation extended from Sa vcrnake westward,
past Berrigan and on towards }<'inlev. The great hulk of tIl is land is sen'cd by the existing statiom
at Beuigan and Finley, on tl,e Narrandera-Toeum\\'al milwa~-, and n"t much production from this
irrigable area would he carted through Savetnake to the proposnd railway from the Victorian
Border to Oaklands.
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FJI{F.W()())) TRAFFH'.
:11. As Iw,< IlcPIl al1''''1(1.'" .%1Iterl, t.IINl' at'!' ll\,m), thOUc'llllds of tow; of 1'ingbarkod gre,I' box:
tn'os in the di~tri(t to be "'1'Y".1 In' the proposed ),'lilwlI,\' "'hich, it was Aa.id. wOltld he trau"'portcrl
on.)' it
meN the ti,'elmo'] 1'e,v!irellll'nl, of town, in the ::\'orth- ~;astem dish'jet of Vietoria,
an(1 pl'(JIHli,h' also the l\ipjho,,,,,,t' lll'trkpt. "0 fil'(l\\'()od i, now ilein" !'"ilea to th,' rnet1'OjltJli" from
Yan';:.\\'ong;I', rt t~, hO\YP\'('L donh1fuL in viP'x of the tr~;n"pOlt ctli.trg-e----ahollt 12;-;. pel' toe -~by
raiJ fi'(Jill aero;.;;< 1.1;c ~lHrl';l\' HiYel' to t},(· :\r{'!!)Ol:rtH' H1Hrk('1 if thi:--. fup~ "'111 /It' ':1b1(' to ('u!npete in
tIw nlCtl'op;)li~ \\ it It hl'i<PH·tt which ayc' to 1!t, !IIB ntJfH('nll',,~d front bl'OWE ('Olb! at \"-nllonrn l),\' t.he
:-:'tat(' Ehwtrit<ity ('omllli:,~;nn . .\iwtl:('r Illntt,-'l' ,Iil'(,t'iinu; 1he' 'pfohahk: nIHil!::",,] ou1Pllt of Hl'ewood
f}TIIIl the OaL:lHIl\l-< di;-;trid 1"'" I :~(It 1l1:':lluf;11'1TiH'!> HtHl :lOu",(;holder~; in t!H' ~Ol'th· EH"..;t('I'll towu~
('xPt>('t 10 Iii' ui;]e t{\ THin'lI n :-:f' ,'Oill f rnj i 1 t tH' I { I \'(' l'i Uti (\)] I irt1f';-,: mine at COOl';; hill' I t n hotl! t ht, ~a J110
prj!,.., ;"';' h)ll H~ t~W,\~ ',nml(l hayf' to pn"T fur:t ""1111l,i1:lr quaHtity (If hox ll.l't-lw()Ott all(l '-::-; :tppl'oxtmatf'ly"
~ i.tlh nf thfl lilttf't' equa,] 1 tOll (if t.1Jf' j'ofllll'l" ill ('Hlol'iik- vall1(, i.h~l'l~ 1~ a likeliltood of 1,lm l ('oal
ul)(1{-r th(~,·~~ ('lfi-nrll:->tuI1Cf.,,, di-;}Jlaf'ill;":'. i 11_' tirf'woo(1. HUt ItllH'~! (le}JetHl...; npon the f·n;-d fron1 t.hat,
("Hlliel',\· Lnill:,': nl)t,lillC'(l at tin- pl'ic") ;mri;';p;,]t(·(L whi('11 ~\ll1~r~d, lH.'('onling to (lifi0n'llt \ritdlf'''~e::"
froll) n ~)ol!i 1(J~, to l-t..;, (~f1, TW1' tUli ()i~ !'rnh\',\\' ! rllck:". ,1t thC' lllillP,
The clirf1;(·t0!~ i!ifol'tIH·d the'
(\).t)lll)i1i:.(.tp tllf1t l!lltil th(' ('olli(,:I'.': i~ cqJt'Jlcd lip. t'JwhEu\!, the {'unl td hpli.awlk-'(l iu lal',?;,; qnH1l1
.lJi11 t1';<· ('(II..d ()f !to\Yin~ and l';~i~illP: ih~' :.. :)tH(' ilf'ti':l'minpd. thp\' e;;llHot fix H~0 ~e]Ji!{,!! priN' or bile
('0<1],
'rf,\YHl'd . . . 1,!lI"' do;'.() n~' l~I::::t diP rit toria.tj P;lr1innll>i)i' mn!torize·t dw t:'on-.:.b'11ctkm 111' H ~hi1rt,
n.l! \\";1:" f ,'(1I tl Rtl\\- ' f \' 1II Pr</'t· itf'1ba, \\' Li(-h :..z nn
{h{, H,"" B i \'fti' iI hill ~ t III i, hY;'l Y ht:1: \\'Pt'H Y!-l.ffH \rongit
<oInt[ :--';}l'in::,Jdll:d.
.\c('(lnlim( tu tllf' ('vidpPl"t: of
,If IL ;\J.Wl:i:I\. 11'ol'(\;ic:; C{J11UHi.,~joHpr. thi~
11('\\ Ii;lf' \~';H lap
Killnw;-trm Nhtlt' forI ';-,1 f}n til!: \\'\'''1, ~~(le of th:~t, st!'l~B.ln. ;lad luab," ::lv:1ilable
Hl1!hlHlh-:l nop t\ll\~ i,f t'th·l to ;:nnnh' hi\\"ll:--. )11
:\(!l,th·E(;'Jf'~'n di"ilrit't of rii.:ttn'ia, whi('ll ,tl'€:
gt'tting ·short of firewoO(L It]:-l hop~d tti,,,; liew railwct,\'
!)e in op(~ration within the noxt two
\'ri11'" a11f1 thnt <!llpplies of woorl fuel will he forthcoming from that fore,t.
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;f;;:, E\yidr>lH:C' wat) given betOJ'f; the ('OllllHitte() at Shepl)<Jrtol1 t1w,t therC' i." n growing
scarcity of f,l'ewo()(i in that district for illflu';lries which had r8C'ently been establi,sherl on a lurge
seale ni, i.1wt to\\')\. ;..,lH;]J aB the treezin:J, 'xOll::-i and tIl(: fruit ('nnning and prm_;crving: \\~ork:j, ann
(lINO [I, ,,,horl ag(' of fnel for !t(Jll~ellOl(lllll1'l)(I."i'~, n~ 11 lOst, of tIll.) SDlH..ll irrigiltlo!! holdings hatl been
entirp]:' (:1carpd (\f tirnf)('1' t.o ~dl()w t110 Llllrl 10 be put lllVh\}' lntell~e culture, rrIte il'rigat,jonhts
are paying h1;:rh pl'ir.eH for nrc\\"oo(l. ft. \\'~l~ pointed out thaI' it the Yarrawonga, railw~y were
extende(l to Oak!:md:-) ('oal frolH thf~ H-i-;;C'l'11W Col!ic'rie!"" IniH~ ('oLdd be brought over it t(l tho
Ya;tTOWOJ1llft 11('lwlJn f(iilw;T\", ~Ind it' (l :---1.01't ('(llr~!('(,tiw! iinc' were nl,tdf; hetw(':-en that railway and
the l)oold:, 1ill(>. :,<lY fruIll' cith,__"}' Ht. ,J'HIli-,"! ol' De\'~"ni!)h To Dookie) or frlHu Yal'l'{nvnn'~;t to
I{nt.Hlll<1titp: tr~e~ (,()(ll ('ou1d he ,_kLlin-'l't:tl 1.11 Yidoyl.1u rrlilway trucks at ~heppal'toll. Sl~~'h;;1
(,Olllit:(,tillil, !ill(- \\'ouhl he ir('rn I~ 11):20 lH1:t':S in l(~~u;th, ,1('cordin'! to t,he rOilte ~),dopted,
It, wa::;
,1':lted 1h{~1 Hot mJ." WOId(l th-i:, li,~,· ;,,;1\'(' ;; iW!l'b-~ll;'pr1yd C01UU:'X10ll hehYeerl tllB Yarri:l.wollg<l
J3,'naI1:1 2!!d the !Juoki,,· railw;IY:" eilahlin:2, t'u:d ,1111.1 ~:1".) fnt, :::ilecp and bmh~ to b(\ l'alled dh'cct
frO!)l t!lP Oa-kbnd;, district to 'Nhepp~ll't~)JL hili t11(':"f~ wO:l.l<l also "be return froight- in Irt'sh and
('tHilled II'uiiN f'['Ol1l the Slwppal'toH~~l(\Jl'oOl)lH\ ,~Ky;tbnuu ,li",trlcr to thc Sydney Inm-J.;:ct by WHy
of Ynf'f:l\\'01l~a Hld Oaklan'!'. ""d ill "drlir;,,): "'lppJi,~,' (If irollstone metal would b~ miled
fl'OJll n~;:j r

D.. ,OI.;:jl!

to

Ynn.) \YOll~~:l

;m~!

0;1 kb ill t" for l'Oa(l-Ina\';::ing ptu'p',J:'5e~,

1t \vas

;;11.::1-0

poilli('d out th<1.1. eF(lH :f ('kefI'i{' Pl!('l';~:- \Yc;'I' p 1l:atllit i )k ,-it f3hfppar-toll fronl the Sllgal'loaf
H'_lhif'Ol1 h,\"{1r<.!·,ekctrl(: :-.<'fWlllC' !'or pOWl'.!' ,l[l,t (·k<:tric li,:2:htin,Q.' tlw principal fi:wtorip:'5 theT'C',
lome]! ,~'5 '1.h(\ fn'\('zill~.r flllft tlip friljt (',nmil1f2 UlJ(l nrel'-prdn2; \vork:.~" \nmld ref]llil'c stealn in
eOllJ)Cximl widl t,h,'1f'1)l'o('eNsP,). ,11111 i ]v'rd'om :ll1 ;1 hu'wla1lf'c: of fneI. cither coal 01' fhewood. \yas
f'SHent luI.

:33. Thp COllllllittN' bl'olU.:hi l!li", !'\-i(l{,llt'~' n:£'!'lHd.inu ttW t.::1'0wiH!l ,st:a.l'city of firewood in
tho Shepparton di~trkt llwlel' rh~' lloii<'p of thp Vor{':.;t,~ COnl1ni~hif);l~ and ~sked fOl: it,~ views on the
matier.

;\ l'CT)l\' \Va . . recelvf':fi frOlll t,hi' t'nnltHi"..,iun ~J:lt,iH:'; there nrc G,500 aefC3 of pCrnlJlnent

resen'p;., lluit.h\y,lrrl itl\{l ;'(m(l'i\~.lt'(1 oI)f Sh'_'PP,P''::(\li wi1hir, G l'llj~e:-; of th;:1t town, nnd tlat dl1l'ing
the Jlf~X1
~:nJ.t',..; fJ,noo t·OJh of LYT"},,"!l \\onfl Hlltl :!
tons of {lrv wo{)(l ['oulfl safely be tab3n out
of tlw~~; n,'se1 \-10-;. JJtel 1hdL f),,~·iiJr1 fIn' i, 'olUln!;-:.:"lOl1 l"st1 1 !l::,t("d Hll unr:ua] yield for 'thE' succ('~~diug
five YeTI'S or ~.onn \nr;~ Il~ s::re-i:'11 \\'0 )(1 ;lltiL 1.300 ton~ uf ,ln~ \voorL Part'icu1ars furnished bv th~
0onlnds;.;,ion ~l;r;\':''\d l1w t t.f!C' a ~;(,~O'l :!,-' !H'il '(' l};,tld
drr rr-(ilrmn fnf'1. at Sheprmrtoll hatl illcrcacled
from !is. GIL P(T tun :n tjJI~ ,Fi t{\ lIs. ill HV?:~· ~!:~, .It, I,V;F.; ..:t;}h~d h,v the C(Hnmis,<;:;ion that ~ri'ey
hox tUl;f
blUk ·nlpTlJi",..,~~t' ...;) of 1'1110' i),'),<t :':l'I:--: 1'01' .::th..'l' hqiler or aOUicstje })urpose~are
obt,alln..;hlf' frmH il Ll'.:nu.U!('Hi fuJ'(· ...t :;!'·t' ~ 'If :!OJ\{l(j a('!'e-: sitd[l,t'~·,l fr01H.5 to 6 rnilcs froln the
rHjjwf~.\ -;idi
;1 1 \V:ll'J,!l~a <'ilt! nu.... l'l'tron:1. An :Hmrml ~iq)ply or 3,000 tons could u!lder prese-nt
':(>llditio,," b" tif.kpll from d:HK" 1'C.,('1'W.'. "11<1 r,hi, "<)Ulll he inel'rased to 5,000 tOllS for a pel~od of
ten :"'''})1':; if til(' road tm'fsport be impruI"",l fro!ll rit(~ fore:;\' to the station. This box and ironbarl,
fuel is loarl~.t j"t" mihlil)' tJ'll(·b at 14,. Gr!, J)('J' tOll, but if steam road ""lgnlls were l[sed fcI'
transport. t,hi, fil"'11'IHHl ('0111<1 I", fleJin'I',,(l at Ih.O,1. Pf'l' ton on milwuy truck" at Wamng~, I),.
1

77rH." ·2
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RU8lmol'th. The I'aJI freight from WUHmga to Flheppal'tml i, 3,. lid. pcrton 'l1Id from RUBhwort,h
~s. per ton. Ml' A. E. J'(>3rce, Secnctal'Y of the Sheppartou :Frnit Preserving Co. Ltd., stated t.hat
lronhark tImhe]' was not "8 good a fnel '" gre~' box. Hnd tllf1.t redgull1llRri heen fOllnd comparatiyely
1l8eleH,-'; for r~1pfHnill)J; pHrpo~r",) not heing eapahle or produ(inp ;-;te'UH Ja;jt cnong:h. His cmnpany
had to ;.>:et hox woo,] fronl n8 fur H' l~dllH"1 fo]' 1'11.,[ I'"]'],"""S to "ompletc the l!):':i ,ea,on.
FAT SHr;EP .\KD LA::\lBi-l.
:l,i, OBe of the reason..; advanced for the proposed linkill~ lip of tll(' Shepnartoll-Dookie
Jine ,yitll the Yanmvongil.-Oaklands railway wa, tlmt it would ('ll"hl" ht ,]",,,1' ,,,!!118mhs to be
railcd from the lattcr rli~t.l'ict direct io rh fl'eeziJlp ,york,-; >1t SheppartOlJ. ~!'Iw,· m'e the
neal'e;-.t freezin!.f wOl'l.;:s to gastern Hi,'el'ina dj:-:;tri('.t~ and it \Ya~ ~tnt{'rl 1.1lHt r-hp-("p. 1:1U<1 hltIlhs
e'peei3IIy, .lete!·iorated ill \,a]lIe if they llllll to I", <l1'i""11 "J11](' mile" h~' 1'",,<1 In rOn d" s[leh \wrk~,
The pra('tice ,lt I"'esent j, to ,!rove the slwep In til Ill<' Oakland" ,li,~trict to YnnHII'ongn. ,11](1
either there truck them to Dewnish, dl'Oving them 1'1"')1('(' to ~1\t'ppnrt()Il·~n dis1;llH'e of:iO mile,,, .. 
or to drove t.hem from YHl'1'nWonga to I\:utal1111tite :!O mil"" HllIl (here en! rain t.hem for
Shepparton, Owing to the (,oIllV;1mtiyel~- high lai!w".,· rate for trlleking .sJ,pep and lamh, the
17 milei'- -from Dookie to Shepparton-- it j,s "'waper to .-omimw (lroving them to Rhepp"lton
Fat slwep
when they reach Dookie from St. ,Jame, 0[' J)(,Y'Pnish than to {'flIT\, them 11\ train.
and lambs aI·,. now transport'.ld hom the O,lklanci,-SHYerllHke di,tri('t. in Hiwrina over the
Jerilderie--Berrigan line to TO{,l1lmml. where they nr" retrurk",] into Yietorian rolling-stock "'HI
taken by train t.o Shepparton.
' .
,

:lG. The difliculr-y ('onfl'Olltilli! the ('olnminw' ill d~a!illg with the sllgge,(,',l milag" ot live
,;tock from Oakland" distric,t to !:4heppmtoll oyer 1·1", l'rop(",~d Boder raib'a~' is that t,he lj1l~,rioll
of a connecting: linc hetWE't"H thC' Dookie Hnd Yn1THW('ri;lT, l'Hll\Y.HY~' W});': Hot l't'ferred to dle
Committee for con,idcmtioll aml report ill conjllnct ion with the q nest.joll of Imilding the Bm-del'
railway. A few ~'t'ars ago t.he Committee inquire.] into thi, proposed ('(jlmedill;! line. IIllei then
expreB.'lcd th" yiew t.hat jf tlli" ('t)ll11exioll were llUide (reezillg worb .night laier Oil he esta.blishe,l
at Benalla, and " if this were done it, would largely re.duce the expected tmffiu ill sheep and lamb,
over the proposed connecting railway." At that. time the Committ"" point,orl onto t.hat, as there
were upward of 1,000,000 sheep and lambs in the North-Eastern t1i,triet of Victoria immediately
prior to the drought. of 1914-15, there shonld be an opening for establishing frc0zing work~ at
Benana, and this opinion is now strengthened l,y the Huggested cxt.cllHion of the Victorian
railway system to Oakland" enabling sheep and fat lambs to be orawn, not only from that
district, bnt from Urana and Loekhart. some miles bcvond. Abont ten years ago there was a
demand to have t.he :Milrlnra railway lillkecl IIp with the Hopet.olln line, HO that sheep·hreeders
in the Centra.1 :MalIce might have direct access by rail to the .'\![nrtoa ""reezin/! Works. Had that
connect.ing railway been constructed it would hav(' been founo that the promiged live·"tock tTaffic
had later on beell "erionel" diminished by the estahliRhrnentc of £r8e"inl.( ,yorks at Donald, on the
.Mildnra railway,
~.
'.
36. With the building of the Border railway from :\Iollma to Balmllald···121 miles in
length-t,he Shepparton Freezing Works should, with t.he BClllligo Freezing Works. look ill that
direct.ion for an expansion of their t.erritor~' from ",hi"h to rl.m\\· "llpplies "f rat sheep and lamlm.

FRUIT.
37. Hepresentatiolls w"re made to the Commiitee when at. Shepparton t.Jwt the propu~etl
Border railway from Yarrawonga to Oaklam(s ,\,ollid he of "en'ice to the frllit"!lrO\\,crK and
canneries in the GonlbnI'll Valle),. provided a <lired "ollncxioll \\'ere made between tlle Dookic anc!
YalTawonga lines. Jt was stater! that· this l'llilw"y "'(llllrl open HI' markd" along t1w 01l.klamh;..·
The Iloek line, espe{'ially at t.he towns of thana ami Lockhart. "It present. iI'c..,h frnits ('<'lr1"igncd
from the GonlhUl'n Valley are t"kclI h." traill to }lan"alo]'C, \yj,Cl'(' they nre ".ttaelw(l to a. 'poelnl
fruit train running from Melbourne to Albmy, lUid tl,cHee Oil to Wnggn and S.I'duey. The freight.
rate 011 fresh fruit" carried hy this thl'Ough train to RrdllO), is a. tiM one, being helo\,- ti,e ol'llinar~'
rate, so as t.o foster the interst,cie trade. The advantage of having n special 1mit train running
from .Melbonrne t.o Sydney and picking np eomiglUuents at :\1angalorc from the GOlllhmll Vallev
is t.he quickness of t.mnsit as compared with consigllllJellts forwarded by ordinar.'· mixed or goods
trains, and also the fact tha.t in a large town like Alhury lahour is ahnlYs available to tTalU;fer
these seasonal consignments of flUit from the Yiet.orinll to the Xcw Sonth WaIt'S true"",, oeeasioHcd
by tbe break of railway gauge.
38. The Committee considers that, these advantages ill d;e l},msport of a pcri,;\mblc article
like soft. fmit outweigh the lessening in distance which would be seemed by haviug a more direct
route by way of Dookie, YalTawonga, and Oaklamh;, whi<-h would be 508 mileN, a" eomparc,[
\"ith 569 mileR tia Msngalore and Allmry. It Ill11Rt }llso be borne ill mind therE' is fin exi"ting
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railway connexion hetween the GOlllbul'D Valley lind Sydney by way of TO(:llmwal and Narrandera,
whi('h iB only 11 mile, IOll)!er than the 'lI;rge~ted \)ookie-YaITawonga-Oaklands route. The
claim. therefol'C. fo1' a nc'" J:ailwil \. hetween the O(llIl burn Valley (mel Sydney dn o"klamV; for
the cHrriage of fresh fruih oUf.(ht, not be entertaill('d in these circllrnstailces. though it is
admitted t,h" new line would afford SOllle faeilitie, for limited (·oll.,igmnf'llt" of fre"h lInrl tinued
fruit" for the fhklan(k ['ram. aJ"l Lockhart (li,t1'1c1'8.
'
TIL\XSP()1{T OF H( nil ~J i~T.\J,.
:\!,. WilIl('"eS who \\NC interested ill t1><' "OlllltlT h'ing: between th" JllllT<IY l{ive,' and
Oakland,s "tMe,l that the extcll,ioll of the \'ido!'!lln r"ih;T"':~ ,,'A"1ll into that ttl'ea \;'oHId helle/it
rhe lr","l lUllni('innl ('ollll('ilk ),,' ('Ilahling: rhcm ro )!et '\litahl~ [!letnl fl'olH the YidOlim ,itle of
tl;~ l'il'OI' for the""llJsll1lcti011 ;,f !'O,,,I, in rilllt P'll'! "f iliwriwl. [t 1\..,,; l11'1!"d in "upport ,,{ the
Ymra\\"OngH- ('ollnexioll thnt ",tmw could hf' qHHl'Y1P(1 at nkprow:Jn ,:nd l'ailed 'ria Bena]]ti. to
'{,)Tra\"oll)!". }(IHI thmll'e inl0 the rli,tl'id, :;c"kiml milwa\' fn('ilit!",. There is alpo a de.po'il of
11'01l:;tOIl(' llt'ar (,<""roY'(', on Ih,· lkokie raihYl1\', Thi., met,,1 i" heimr used exten"il'ck in the
(jouHllIrn Y;!lley. and it was stnt.erl that jf a ra'ilwny ('onneXioIl \W~I'e tfwde hptvipen t.}H~ Dookie
and Yalr.n,wOJ)giJ l'ailwn,\'s ~llpplif':-\ of thi;'~ In;\teriuJ' {'(mill·lt(' railed to YnI'l'U\\'-oHg,l. ilwl t!WtH'P
into the Oakland, dist,·jet. :1' abont 11' Ie" pel' ('ub]e :';1,<1 thall ()]"llI'"mlll ,t01lP
,to.. \,IYo('a.te' o[ the Pl'()uo'l',l raihnL\' from \\'ah;.cllllyah to ('oww" and thellC(' to
Oakla;l!b p.. illte(l 0111 thartilPl'P-are imnWllS;" qllll11titi~s of p,,,nvel ,rvailuhle from t.he alluvial
n1jning tip:) do~e to I.iHipnt, ;.;hl1 lOll. 011 the \r}LhMllH,nlh 1in(\ and <11:':0 \\~lthln easy eafting di~fanee
of I1utl!(>rgiell railway ,4a.tion, Tn a(ldition, there Wit' a (lepmit of gnlllitie ,tone' which. it iB
oon51(lorod, would make "nita!>le llH'bll j'<l,!lrl." tn tl,,' I"prin~hnl'or .,tatinn. I.t. wa.S stated that
the r,dlatlc dUll'!!'" (,l! this stOll<' ilnd ,"Tavel "'ould he le.",< from Spri;l~hm"t or LiIlipnt 10 t.he
OakJnlJ(b (li·,trif'7 than (rom ell I"", Cipnmwan 01' l)()"kie.
41. ;\0 (>yid('lI.u' \Yn~' tplHh"H,d in tlw ('Ollnnlt1N' :,:hOV,-IIU""" t~;at tIlt' (:O\'i::'TIHH('llt of Xew
SoutJI 'VH1(-,;·; lwd ~('t n,".;]th· hru:p ~,l1lH:':" of In{J1H.~\· for tlle (,ol1:-,t~lI("ti(ln nf coulIhT rO~Hl;-:. a~ had
been (lOl)(J ill rc('cnl YCHl" in "iet-ori,,: nor di(i the repre"en1atin!S of the shire ~()ulleilB ill the
Oakland" di,trict inilieate to the Committee rhat those hodies \\'onld be ill a finane-ial position
to expend i111~' la.r!!,€ slim 011 road eOl1strnction if gravel or metal conkl he !'ailed from Victoria.
Consequently, the sll~gested mil way traHie ill ~tone for road-making purposcs is likely to be
comparatiwly small. In any case road-metal for nHlnleipa.litie,' i, carried oycr t,he Victorian
railways at a r~te that does not pay haulage expcllseS. If'llying nothing tOlYlll'(l;; interest a.nd
replacenwnt dlarge~. }loreover, when he,wing evidence at Sayernake the Committee \\'a~ shown
a dample of hard granite which, it \\'a, statecl, was imitable for rOllrl purpose", llJ1(l eOl'ld he
ohtained in lar!!,,, quant.it.ies in tlmt IO("JJity,
.

WINE TRAFFIC.
42. Yigneroll3 in t,he HntlH.lrglen-l'iahgllll:·uh district "t'l'Ollgl." 611PPOl't(;d the propoi'al to
link up the IYahgullyilll and Coww", railway", KO that it. \YOllld ~aye earting their wine" to Cotowa
for railaf.(e to l'h'dl1ey. The." "tated that the prcscnt rOlltc by \""y of SpringhurBt and Allml';'
waH at time" objectionable, O\\'il1;:: to t,he conge.,tiol1 of t.mHlc at _\llnl1'.\' ,Htation ,klllying the
transhipment of \\,jne fwm t.ll" Yidorian'gaug:e tl'l1eb to the New S01lth IVale, on88, ,lncl tbat
it waH a sJightl:' f.(l'eater mileage> than ria CorO\Ya. The Committee ('lIme t·o til<' ('ondmion,
llO\\'eyer, that if there were a rai]wi\ Y ('onnexion }I('tween IVall g:nllyah and Corowa a llllmbel' of
vjgncl'()l1~ in the Rllth()l';Ilcll dist.rict ~yould cit.her ('ontinnc to c{l't \,~ine ltCl'O~~ HlP river to Corowa
or diAptttell it t1' "I prekC'llt tncclll'tl' SI)]'ifll..]'\11',.;t a1\(l Albury. The elwTp:e for ('31'ting wille 10
COl'OYn) ,,',lS ,ti!T<,d t,) he
per ton from IYa luulll,':'lll. and fk (;d. 1'1'O1l1 H l1thergl€ll.
Tf the \1 in..

os.

railed frOtH pithpl' ~h\i,i(;ll If' ('orowa 11w ('lHH'~:p would hf' -is. :2d, Vl'l' HilL plll~ () tral),..:j'er
dlHl';.;0 of
3d. JW1' hHl~ ~;t'-) 1':\ 1n on(-'n!lioll ,Ii TOC'IUlIW:d- - ('1' H 1ot<1] or ;'):-..7(1. r'Pl'1cm. In yiow
of tl;e,,,,e tall ('hnr.:[,~:-) it i!cJ tlrobahlf" 1h<,~. 1I:c \Ylll(' :.:,:'o\\'n urnr "\Vahu:nll \'a h \y(mid eOlltlllue 1 he
C'Hrted ael'ON" rhf")IutT<:IF i{h-m' 10 ('\)]'0,\,(1. tJlOl1~jt tllp l)ropo'''f'cll''al]\\~a:' ('Olll)t'Xlon w(jlllfl h· it
s11;.\,ht advHllttli!P 10 Yign(~l'Ol)'~ in iJw lIPi,!..dJl)(H11'hood of Hlliher~'leJl.
"Sf']";:'

(1

Inm,\ 'f TIL·\SflI'ORT.
,1;L The ,]l1eolio11 o!· tl1(' prol," ble tonllap,e of w]! .. ".1 that wOHld 1;e tran;;p01'ted 0\'('1' the
proposed BOTflN !'aihy,.y by rellAon of H ('onnexion with Oakland" and lilll<iul< up tJJe Irahgullvuh
C'orO\\'1l liue has heen colllplicated in the last yefll' 01' t\\'() h,· tlw er('('1'ioll of f.(1'9111 dilos aloml the
Oa.ldauik"The Rock railwn \', ilnd also <it statioll" Oil the Corow'l·Culcai1'l1 line. and the tnn,'port
of W]leat iIl bnlk over the :ii~,Y South \Vales raihyay.s for ,lripmellt ill S.\'<lnc;', Different opinl011S
were expres!:'ed hr whcat,-;u:ro\vers ~-lS 10 the a.dvulltage:-; of tll(-'se ,,,ilo~ ill ('OllllCXjOH \'i·-ith the sale
of their wheaL Some supported this ,',·stem. "ontending that the '''''in\( ill oxpcuditllre OIl 1J11g,;,
and aho the lesseneil cost of handling the Wh<1Ht when Ahippin!.l it ill hulk at Sy(Jney, \Yen'
pecuniar), benefit·, which ,,'hcilt·!!row('l's "honld ilYHil thc'lllselws o(
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44, On the other halld, a number of farmers declared tim! the,\' would 110t have their
wheat, hantlled ill hulk, hemuRe when it WaR plated in the "ilo, they 1o,;! tont.rol of it amI had to
""cept the uven',g(' pric(' OVe1 the yelu it wa" ,;old HI b,\' the Wheat Pool or the controllers of
the Rilo R,\',-;tem, They stated that if ther hai!~ed their wbeat allrt stac'ked ii,:<t the loeal railway
8tatlon it, W~-L~ Nt,jlJ lllld(H' tlieir l'outrol, and they 'Yen' tllt!:", f'lI<lhlC'(l to takf' advantufi.:p of all.'~ flKe
ill the jll'ice of wheat, "'lIt ,ell M H time· II'f1<'\1 the llHll'kel
mo,;t (a\'omille fot' t].,,1ll it; du RO,
lu.-;tance-.: WCl'e qlHll~d by witHr',.;,..;f'~ ;.:.huwtl)g tlwl tlw.'~ had gnlHE'(l by ha~,!.!ing t]!(_,il' wh('nt and
retailliIliI {'ontroJ ov(~r it~ 1',tOrtlg'P HlHJ ~a]e in thl..; 'nt,\' ilh-.reild of delivering to tIle =-,ilo ;111f1 puoling
the wheat., .\pVl't frotH t,he,",p phH~e;-: of the nwttel'. it Wit"", {liHknlt ttl obhlin a 11.\ ih'hnlte
infonnatioll as to whe11wr otl thE:' whole lmlk Inlll{Uln~t wn:-. prt'lprah]p h, ba,'l.~in!..'- tIl{' "dlrut;
)o3O}ne fa.nnel's h(lltlf..( H\'(,he to- tH.ake tiiC (-lwng!! lInt.i] trw.\' had ,~nil1p(l tnorn expC'lic',we 01 t,he- ,-.;ilo
sy:-:h:rn a.ud wheat pO.'i1ing. ;-lud if';nnt. ""hef-Itt'}' .~nr po~tpullc·d or wlditiollHl dt;u',~r,,, (in: 10 be
levied for inr:ereHt Hwl l'f:'pit1c('nwllt charges nl1 11w co.:?t of tll(' silos and plaut. The evitlcllce
ill(li(\lltcd th"t farmel's within J 01';) milelJ of it mika\' ,tation \\'olll,1 he lIlOl'e likch' to deliyPl' all
their "'heat to the silo, Clere than tho,,,e from 3 to 1'\ Illil(·~ fTOlll the ,tlltiOll, The laUe! conld
noi; heeanHe of their carting .li::.htlll'e, span- time or teamK dlll'ill~ the h;nn?~till;':.:; period to cart
grain to the st,atioll silo,~, Hnd ('ollHequer;i ly -would have to provide ha~H for their ftdl ('fOP alHt ha \~jHg
drllH' ,'0, m,l'e likel~' to dpli\'er alltllo;1' ",hpul in haps at 11", I'll il \\'a\' ctatiOll.

IV',,,

,13, A 1'~tUl'll oLtfline,j [rom tlw Xew"('lilh \\,,,],,, B"ij"",,\, U('1'arl""'l\j ,jlO"{"J that
dl1l'ilJ:2 tllf' ",heat "«(h'Oll IH:!I tl"'I'I' \\'''1'0 l!lOJJO(l hushels of "l,eat, or ci!1 Ilor ('I'llL, placed in the
;:;ih) t1 t OnldllHds i'jtl1tion, a;--; Hgain,.zt 1:)().. 1J 1- IHH~hf'lr> "lrliven·d ill ba,!l,":, ~llHt tlw t- at Lock1wrt
St."t'''ll then' \l'm'e 78,OOU hli,shel" or 2~ pel' cCllt" 1'1,,('['<1 il! til,' ,ih,s, u, ('o111na.'",1 \I'[t II 27fj,:lij5
bu:sheh; del1ven~d in l;<l'~,,,. On 1]11: C(}l'OWll-C1!h,tltrll lint·. ho '.'d> \'l'l' , tlu: tOLd (iliHl'~lty ld;:I('cd ill
the ,ilos was '72\J,OOO hu,;jll'ls, or 58 per cent" against 516,42:.! bWihels deliYel'e,1 ill hags at
station,s along that raHway. The Dt'p~lltlncnt, in Hns\Yot'iHg H qllestion asked by the COl1nnittee:
staterl that at nOl.e of the,s" ,tatiOIl" had wllOat to be delive!'"el ill hag, beeanKr) of He "ilos being
fllll, The Department ,tlso inl'ol'lllPd the Cc'mmittee that the same mihar mte' per ton j"
chargee] fOl' the carriage of wl!eal (lVel' tht' X,,\\, Nouth \\'"I"s ndl\\'an;, whet he)' it is ill hulk or
k=
.
"," 4Ii, If whe,,! ii' placed in tIle silo,; il is almost ('('rtaiu t:ll"t it "ill he miled lOOse t{) Sy,liler
Jor shipment there ill Lulk, Therefore, it iA only the \Vh,'at in bags 111,'.1 is likd." t.o be afietled
by the eoust,ructiol1 of th" propose,l Bonin J'aiIlY:J.' ", lb the tmmc in mell \yheat Ill"." he
transferred frolll the Bnlney to tll(' }lelbollrllo nW,l'ket fer "de (,1' ,hipment, In this ('annexion
t,he rt!ihva:' rate;;) h~lve ~n in'1l)OThn1t bearlng on the (lei:itilla6uH of thi,-.;. ~rh.;at. Rroadl,\T ~pl'flkinp'j
wbeat ill Xew South \,(,,10, and Vidoria i~ Hol<l at the II1m}.'t mt ps then prevll.ililW in the
capital of t.hc Slate) l('~;.~ railnge (-0 SydH(,Y 01' :\lr.JbOlll'lW; tf\(: pl'i('(: (k~pentlilJgA largely'· on the
English market P;l1'lty. Tilt:' f'11JlW(\'y 1'a1<: on ,\JWl1t, tl'Hn:-.p(lrtp,l ov('1' t.he ~e\y South \Vales
mihmyr< from the Oakland., "",I CDr"wn diotriet,; to 8ydllP" j., approxilll"tdr Gll, pel' lJuEhel.
whiL;t thfl rar,c front YarntwonU(l 01' frolH 'Vi1,]l~n{HVah,· Coro\\,;) to Xfclbourne wouhl he 3d.
pel' im<::hcL ~o tllot the VidoritlH'· Inarkf:'t htl.,,: Hlwa~~:') HIl (:fl\':"'!llht.~(' or ld. pC'l' h11",l\(-,,1 for ~HclJ
Vdlt:H t IN('all~t' ot thi~ difl'prcfJ('f' in ulihYHr rato:,.

47. O('cH8iun;ln~, lm'al Ifll'tOl'S COllI(' into oJiend i01~ wbiz·h im'lHel:ee tIle price of wheat at
\\'ahgunvp.h, 1"01" inola"te, the miller at that to\\'1' hecomeR a competitor w\th the miller at
COl'O\Y;:t and also with th8 Inillers at. \rullganrttu for wheat growll in the CUl'OWll district. At
tiIlles when the:4e \Ynllgarattn lXlillel'~ \\'on1i1 h(lYP to obtain slq;plirs horn Yarrawollga alJ(i lHly
a l'uih,ge (lharg'e of ~s" 2ci. a ton, as t'OlHpnl'eti with 4~, ~d. frol'1l \rah~lInyah,. tlley giYe, nctonling
to their evidence, this diHerencc ot ,•.1,out l~d, per bu~heJ to the selJer of ti,e \\],cat at \VahgunYilh
to imlueo tlJe 'u Ie; but ,lllcll il1i,;tHlJ('C" ,Jc, not GCnli' Ih,' "l,o]" \,(,,1,1' round, It ii,; Ollly when the
tninl'!':" ltT \Vn.h~lIH\'l.dl (Jl' \Vnl1Wll'utt;) have shu:r1 ~ll'mlic'~ uf Qrain. OJ' have to obtain ;31l1HJJ
nf1l',,·d,-.:, of dricr\d)(}Hb for hlen~liH,s; purpose>, nwt t-ll~'"\' 11l.lke tlli'i (,O!H:e;".stol1 t.o tllOse hringill,2:
-\vheat to \ra,h!!lJnV~lh and n:iliH~ ,it i'l'OIil UH'i'C to \VH!I:'!J-H'tltt;l, Tn any t'a:::r> tllr: tOlluaU;{~ of
the~e ext'epi)~n!'ud rrrm~:l('tions d1;rir~g all:: ~ (':tl' would Hot' he jargt\ <lltd '~o111;,equentl:' the:~~ can
he (li~1'(':~nrdci1 tl,~ i1l1 huporblt1t fHcfor i!l tlw VOhl1H€ of tt'il me OIl t,lie rn'opo:4Nl \Vah:::ull:nth,··
CU)'()\\'i.l. railway.
,18, St.l1lemellts \W.',' ,ubmltlt'r! ilHli('ftt.ill'~ t,hat the }lelhoum0 lllllrket had ill recent yeurs
been a bei tel' rtlnl'k"t,tlmn S\',llw\' {O]' whoM ;:,part from the differencil of Id, per lmshel in raiiway
tl'flU8it t,o tht~ :<f1a-ho:H"{l. Tilj;: rnidif hI' ~1x("mlntp\1 for LO ~()nle cxk'nt hy t.he diiIerenee in the
mnnagenlCnt of the WJg',1 \ llU(!;-'; i' \:11 ,) l',(j hi ~hjlJP£11'2. ,..;pace ilt the tillle hf~iHt?: i-note readily uhttlinabll:'
at one port than ~lnilt1H'l' for tIlt, ,_"xpl}Jl of \\,[1P~_r:, BruHl11:,-r ,..:peakiu.Q:. hOWeY€,T: Hpurt fronl the

conditions whit'll llfl \'P 1)1'('\';1 jj,\(t:1: ;_-('l't'ilt YP;l» o\yitl,~ tn f'x('eptiullnl disrnrhillg inSnences ocr,a,~ioned
by the war, it lllll\' lw n('('f'plNl thu, thf'lP i ..; H" llmrke(l clifI'!I'CtH't' hetween the pl'ice of whe:l,t for
export in 1,hf' Jlelbo!Jrne <,wI :--;yduf':" nuukf't:.;, t.bol1~rh; of (,Olll'SE'; {,he grain being bought at less.
raila!!p t,n tl:t.> m::rket wiil (:'f'{"llr{' nn ad\,ilnta~{' 0:' :ilwut. lt1. a bushell('$:') freight to lIclbonrne
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as compared with Sydney if it is grown near the Victorian border. This being so, the Committee
had to determine whether this gain of ld. or l~d. per bushel would draw wheat to the Victorian
railways system if connexions were made at Oaklands and Corowa.
49. The Committee ascertained from the .:-rew South Wales and Victorian Railwavs
Commissioners that if such railway connexions were made the transfer c1larges would be the
same as are in opera,tion at Tocumwal, where h. 5d. per ton has to be paid for the transhipment
of wheat from the New South Wales to the Victmian trucks. The rate for the carriage of wheat,
over the Kew South Wales railways ranges from 28. per ton for distances from 1 to 10 miles up
to 3s. 2d. per ton for 18 miles, If to the latter be added the charge of Is. 5d. for transferring
wheat from the Kew South Wales to the Victorian trucb there would be a total charge of 48. 7d.
for wheat railed 18 miles, or, say, equal to l~·d. per busheL This charge would offset the
advantage in price for wheat usually ohtained in Melbourne over the Sydney market rate.
Therefore, it may be assumed that if railway connexions are made at Oaklands and Corowa t,he
Victorian railways would not, draw wheat from a further distance than 18 miles along thoSD
lines in the direction of Urana or CuIcairn. and eyen this statement would be qualified by the
fact that the wheat would have to be in OO\1s. and not ill hulk for tralliiport over the Victorian
railway,.
. .
.
~
50. The linking up of the Victorian railway system with Oaklands and Corowa would,
because of the lesser freight on wheat from those stations to Melbourne as compared with Sydney,
lead to the greater portion of the wheat delivered at Oakland, and Corowa stations, where there
would be no transhipment charge of Is. 5d. per ton, being transport€d over the Victorian railways
for export or sale within this State; and, of course, the whole of the whea,t produced hetween
Oaldands and the Murray River in the districts served by the new line would likewise be railed
t,o lI-lelhourne, except such as may be required for loca.l milling pnrpOBCS.
OTHER RAILWAY TRAFFJU.
51. Railwav connexion with Oaklands would induce live stock a.nd also wool, which now
find their way to' Sydney by rail, to be despatched over the proposed railway to Melbourne,
as the tapering rates which are applicable to wheat carried long distances over the ~ew South
Wales lines do not apply in the same ratio to live stock and wool so transported. At present
live stock are driven and wool is cart€d from the Urana-Oaklands district to Yarrawonga and
Wahgunyah for railage there to Melbourne. It is anticipated that the extension of the Victorian
system to Oaklands will induce similar traffic from the Lockhart district to Melbourne. Since
the railways of the two States were linked up at Toculllwal some fifteen years ago there has been
a marked increase in the tonnage of general merchandise, such as drapery, groceries, hardware,
&c., sent from Victoria to Riverina towns, and it is expected that, a linking up of the Victorian
system at Oaklands will produce similar results.
52. One of t,he reasons urged for making these railway connexions was that it would enable
artificial manures manufactured in Victoria to he sent to Eastern Riverina. But while this
traffic affords employment to factory hands in Victoria the carriage of t,hese fertilizers over the
Victorian railways for use in Riverina is unremunerative t,o the Victorian Railway Department
unless the resultant crop is also despakhed over its lines. A very low rat€ i~ charged for the
carriage of fertilizers over the Victorian railways to induce their use so that the consequent
production might be transported over our lincs. Artificial manures sent to Eastern Riverina
from Victoria do not achieve this object, the wheat being despatched from there to Sydney.
ROUTES OF PROPOSED RAIL WAYS.
53. After inspecting the connt.ry and hearing evidence the Committee considered that an
alteration should be made in t.ho route of the proposed railway from Yarrawonga to Oaklands,
so that it might better serve the district seeking nearer railway facilities. The original proposal
placed before the Committee by the advocates of the Yarrawonga ronte was on leaving that town
and crossing the Murray River to pass on the west side of Thfulwala township, and thence proceed
uorthward along the Mulwala-,savernake road t,o Savernakc township, which is about 20 miles
from Yarrawonga. H was urged this route would require the purchase of only a small portion of
private property near }Iulwala township, as the railway from there to Savernake could be
constructed on the road, which is from 3 to 5 chains in width, without interfering with vehicular
traffic. From Savernake the route, as advocated by the Yarrawonga··-Savernake-·Oaklands
Railway Leagne, was to proceed in a north,easterly direction, ('fossing ~aLTOW Plains Estate to
Oakland, township.
54. 1'he Committee adhered to this suggested route for a length of 15 miles from
Yarrawonga, it being of opinion that the line on reaching that point 8hould be carried eastward
for about 5 !llile~ to Frewin's Reserve. so as to hetter serve the lands in the Ringwood district.
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The line would then proceed north through the centre of Bull Plain Parish, cont;nning near the
houndar)'line betwren Wanj!among and Coreen West parishes, and t,hence nmth-west to Oaklands,
ThiS easterly deviation to Fro\\'in'R Reserve was, in the opinion of the Committee, also necessary,
so that th~ proposctlline would not be too near the New South Wales railway at Berrigan townRhip,
thus leavmg to thc proposed Border railway the necessary gathering-grouud for traffic in the
Rmgwood amI Coreen clistricts without impiuging on the territory considered tributary to the
Corowa--Culm:irn line, or to the New South Wales railway terminating at the Hand, A plan
showing this Sllf!gcsted devi"tion was exhibited in the district by the Traffic Officers of the Victorian
Railways, who visited it to report upon the prohahle tonnage ~f goods and live stock to he carried
over the proJlosed rp,ilway, aIHl the plan was also displayed during the secona visit of the Committee
in lila\', U)2,i, The proposed deviation met with I'ery little disapproval from the advocates of the
Yarrawonga···Oaklallds ('ouuexion, it heing generally regarded as an improvement 011 the r'onte
through Savernake origirwl1y placed before the Committee,
55, No alteratiou was 8nggested by the Committee in the route of the propo8ed line frolll
Coro,,'a via Ringwood and Bull Plain to Oaklands, as swinging the route westward from Rinawood
to Frewin's Reserve would have unduly lengthe?ed that line and added to tho charges for ca;Ying
passengers, goods, and hve stock over the raIlway to and from Oaklands, 'rhe Corowa route
would, 011 the whole, sene land of better qnalit~- th,lIl the Yarra wong a ronte, but the former would
have the disadvantage that it would not be within reasonable carting distance of 60,000 acres
of medium lands in the parishes of Carlyle, Kilnyana, and Wahgunyah, On the other hand, the
Yarrawonga line, even after heing deviated as suggested l)y the Committee, would not serve some
3,000 acres of good country east of Coreen, which would be convenieneed hy the Corowa route,
This 8,000 acres is outside a radius of 10 miles from the Corowa-Culcairu milwav, and also beyond
a 10 miles radius of the terminal station at the Ra,nd,
"
LEN'CTH AND COST OF PROPOSED RAILWAY,
56, :lIr, (!, JL Perrin, Chief J<Jngineer for Railway Construction, informed the Committee
that the approximate length of construction of a 5 ft, 3 in, gauge milway from Yarrl1wonga to
Oaklancls would be:37 1111Ies, and from Wahgunyah t'ia Corowa to Oaklands it would be the same
distance, including It miles hom Wahgunyah to Corowa, The estimated cost of the Yanawonga
to Oaldallds proposal is £24\),500, wllich includes £34,500 for a hridge across the Murray River,
and £25,000 for It junction station at Oaklnnds, He stated that the Wahgunyah via Corowa to
Oak lands lin~ would cost £294,200, including £30,500 for a brid!!c over the :Murray Hiver at
Wahgullyah, £30,000 for It jUllOtion station at Corows, and £23,000 for!l junction station at Oak
lands, It will he seen that, while hoth routes involve practically the same length of construction,
viz"37 miles, the Yarmwonga route is estimated to cost £44,700 less, Lat"r all, as the result of
somo survey work, :llr, Perrin estimated the cost of the Yorrawonga route at £24..'),800, and the
Corom1 at £28:1,100 for the direct route, or £28'1,200 for All Saints' Vineyard route, including
.£85,000 for a diree! COllllcxion betwe('n Wahgullyah and Corowil, or £8!),800 for a connexion
hetween those towns t',ia All Saints' Vineyard,
REPORT OF TRAFFIC OFFICER,
57. Both the proposed routes were inspected in April, H124, hy :IlL J, H, Olsson, Special
Traffic Officer, of the Victorian Railway Department, Dealing first with the Yarrawonga to
Oaklands proposal, :VIL Olsson estimated that there would be 480,000 aert's within the influence
of the proposed line, of which 231,900 acres are served hy existing railways in Victoria and New
South ,Vales, leavinl! a hnlance of 248,100 acres outside (l radius of 10 miles from a railway, He
describ"d the land (lS very nniforll1 in quality, being a strong, red loam growinf< box timber, and
similar to the Goulbmll Valley Gountry, wit,h a small proportion of swampy land, which without
drainage would be nnsuit,able for wheat production, while a small proportion of the western part
of the area" is rather li!!ht sand and pine country:' 'rhe total area snitable for cultivation is
stated as 261,266 anes, and the area nuder cultivation 87,000 acres, These figure, are below
those furnished to the Committee hy the district railway leagues, the difference beiug mainly
accounted for by the leagues having included tenitory ] 1 miles north of Oaklands as compared
with 4 miles allowed by NfL Olsson, With regard to coal, Mr, Olsson stated-" The possibilities
of the coal mine at Oaklands have not yet heen fully tested, , , , , Having regard to the
present undeveloped state of the mine, proyision has been made for 5,000 tOllS for carriage by train
annually to Yarrawongu, Bellalla, and \Vsngaratta,"
58, Dealing witb the proposed liue from Wahgunyah VIa Corowa to Oaklands, 1111', Olsson
estimated the aTca to he served hy the proposed line at 470,400 acres, of which 276,700 are already
sen'cd by existing' ruihm:,~s in Victoria and N'ew South Wa les, leaving a balance of 202,700 acres
outside a radiuH of 10 miles from an existin/! line, He described the country as similar to that
served by the Y!1ITawonga-Oaklands connexion, " with the exception that the proportion of low
lying land is not quite so great, It can be regarded as good agricultl1l'al country, suitable for the
production of wheat and for grazing purposes,"
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ESTIMATES OF WORKING EXPENSES AND REVE:t-.TE.
59. 1'he Railways Commissioners furnished the Committee with the followin~ estJmates
of annual charges and revenue of the propo8ed railways, based on a mixed service of four trains
weekly :~
YARRAWONGA TO OAKLANJ)S (N.S.W.).
Annual Charges.
Interest at 5 per ceut. per annum on £27:3,117, being cost (£249,500) of con
structing 37 miles of 5 ft. 3 in. railway from Yarmwonga to Oak lands
(including cost of bridge over :ltlurray River, £34.500, and cost of
junetionstation at Oaklands, £25,000), with £23,617 added {or rollillg-btock £13,656 0 0
'I'Taffie expenses
1,94.'1 18 8
Maintenance charges
4,218 () 0
Locomotive expenses, including repairs !lnd renewals of rolling-stock
5,495 7 3
General charges
291 8 8
Total annual charges

£25,604 14 7

RevenW3.

On OthPl' Lines from New
Tl'affic from New Line.

On New Line.

Passengers, 16,600 journeys
Parcels
:\tlails
Class goods, 1,500 tons
Wool, 600 tons
Live stock, 1,340 trucks
Timber and firewood, 4,200 tons
Grain, 35,500 tons ..
Coal, 5,000 tons
All other traffic, 2,895 t.ons

.. £2,463 13
100 0
6013
470 13
225 11
1,583 14
237 11
2,888 9
957 15
200 15

£113 1.5 5

4

0
8
3
4
4
\)
8
10
7

£9.188]8 \)

nO 16 10
57 3 \)
758 17 10
2,170 16 2
366 17 8
.. £3,528 7 R

]2,717 6 5

Ji;stimated loss first year of operation

£12,887 8 2

'VAHGTJNYAH-COROWA TO OAKLANDS

(N-S.W.).

Annual Charges.

Jnterest at 5 per eent. per annum on £315,850, being cost (£2£4,200) of (01'
structing:17 miles of 5 ft. ;3 in. railway from Wahgllnyah ~;ia Corowa to
Oaklunds (including cost of bridge ~ver )Iu~my' Hiver, £30,500, and
cost of junction stations at Corowa, £30,000, and at Oaklands. £25,000),
with £21,650 added for rolling-stock
£15,792 10 0
TrlJ:ffic expenses
..
..
..
2,474 11 6
}Iamtenance charges
4.218 0 0
Locomotive expenses, including repairs and renewals of rolling-stoek
4.!J53 7 7
General charges
..
..
..
..
..
..
291 3 0
Total annual charges

£27,729 12 ]

Retlenue.
Passengers, 24,050 journeys
Parcels
..
..
.Mails
Class goods, 3,270 tons
Wool, 1,000 tons
I,ive stock, 1,340 trucks
1'imber and firewood, 3,300 tons
Grain, 31,250 tons ..
Coa~ 5,000 tons
Flour, 3,000 tons
All other traffic, 2,895 tons

On Other Line,;; from New
Traffic from New Lim'_

On New Line.

.. £2,533
150
99
619
343
1,419
213
3,263
1,061
35
198

8
0
11
6
·1
1
16
8
12
3
0

2
0

£100 14 8

3
2
10
4
4
0
5
9

62 15 8
59 If! 10

°

£9,936 12 3
Estimated loss first year of operation

725
2,077
252
407

Hl
13
0
19

G
1
6
4

.. £3,687 2 7

1:J,G23 14 10
.. £1>1,105 17 3
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VIEWS OF THE COMMITTEE.
60. In arriving at a selection of the route to be recommended the Committee had to consider
the volume of traffic likely to be attracted theret6, and the effect of the railway rates on the
destination of freight from the Oaklands district. Broadly speaking. the bulk of the wheat
growers would be served by either route, with the exception of those in the parishes of Carlyle,
Kilnyana. and Wahgunyah, who would not be accommodated by the Corowa~Oaklands line.
Consequently, if that connexion were made they would continue to cart their grain either to
Berrigan or Yarrawonga stations. The rate on wheat from Oaklands via Yarrawonga to Mel
bourne would be 148. 4d. per ton, as compared with 1·4s. 10d. by way of Coro\\'a and Wahgunyah.
This difference of 6d. per ton. or less than td. per bushel, can be disregarded as being an important
factor in the ronting of the wheat, which would be marketed or shipped at :vrelbourne, the rate from
Oaklands to Sydney being 18s. Id. per ton. Neither would the rate on wool he mnch different.
whether it was taken from the Oaldands district by way of Yarrawonga, or via, Corowa and
Wahgunyah, the former route involving a charge of 70s. 3d. per ton as against 72s. 9d. for the
latter, whilst the rate to Sydney iii 1049. 5d. 'l'he rate for live stock from OaklandB via Yarrawonga
to Newmarket (.iYlelbourne) would be 168s. per truck, or lOs. less than by way of Corowa and
Wahgunyah, whilst the rate from Oaklands to Sydney is 2628. 3d. As regards the rates on drapery,
groceries, hardware, leather goods, &c., the Melbonrne merchants could by either route~··-the
Yarrawonga or \Vahgullyah-Corowa--command the markets along the Jine from Oaklands to
Lockhart, the railway rate, indusive of the transfer charge at Oaklands, on snch goods from
)[elbonrne not coming close to the rate from Sydney nntil Lockhart is reached. The rates on wool
and Jive stock to Melbourne and Sydney respectively also approximate at Lockhart. The Rock,
which is on the Albnry~\Vagga main (Sydney) line, and is the starting point of the branch railway
to Lockhart and Oaklands, is only 250~ miles from }Ielbo111'ne by way of Albury, 3S against 276 ria.
Yarrawonga o.nd Oaklands, so that this Ilew connexiol1.will not give a shorter route from :vrel
bourne to Sydney. The freight rates on all commodities dispatched from lYlelboume would also
be less to The Hock by way of Albury than through Oaklands.
61. With reference to this !lew connexiou being of service in handlinp, interstate railway
traffic when the station yard at Albury may be congested during a drought season (when consign
ments of fodder and starving stock arc large), or a temporary 'cessation of the coastal shipping
trade, it should not he overlooked that the main line from Albury through The Rock, Wagga, and
Junee to Cootamundra is a single track only. The line from CootalUnndra to Sydney is a double
track. The Traffic Officers wOldd consequently prefer, in the event of Alhury station yard being
congested, to route the interstate traff,c by way of J nllee, ~arrandera, and TOCUIllW,d than
through The Rock, Oaklands, and Yarrawonga or via Culcairn and Corowa SO as to lessen the
haulage over the single-line track from Junee to The Rock or Cukairn.
62. As required by the terms of the Agreement under the Border &ilway8 Act H)22, the
Committee gave consideration to the question of developing the coal seams at Coorabin, n&1T
Oaklands, by means of the proposed Border railway. The directors of the Hiverina Collieries
Company, which has a lease of the mine, contended that under the Agreement the Border railway
should be constructed as far as the Coorabin mine, so that the coal deposits might be developed.
The Committee. however, is of opinion that any railway extension on the Victorian gauge beyond
Oaklands to the mine should be regarded as a private undertaking, and the cost thereof borne
by the Riverina Collieries Company, notwithst.anding that the Agreement states :~" Should the
Committee recommend the construction of any sneh railway between the said coal-fields and tne
Victorian railway system.
.
"The practice in both New Sonth Wales and Victoria
is to regard short railways, which are to solely benefit companies, as being private lines, because
when the mines or works they arc intended to serve become abandoned or exhausted they are
of no further use as feeders of Government railways, and consequently should not remain a charge
on the pnblic debt of the State. Moreover, the Coorabin deposits extend southward near to
Oaklands, where boreB have shown the coal to be of better qnality, so that an extension of the
Victorian railway systcm to that town is really linking up with the" coal-fields." The agreement
could not be constrned to mean that the railway "hould beextended to the mouth of each shaft.
63. The probable annual freightage of coal from the Cooral,in mine to Victorian railway
stations was a most difficult matter to determine, being dependent upon the quality of the coal;
the price covering all mining and pumping expenses at which screened or run-of- mine coal could
be deliverecl on rails at those stations, and the effect which the hydro-electric schemes will have in
diminishing the demand for Coorabin coaL flIT. A. Brodie, one of the promoters of the Hiyerina
Collieries Company, said ill evidence before the Committee at AlbuTY he had hopes that Coorabin
coal would be used for bunkering tramp steamers calling at }1elbourne for cargoes of wheat, wool,
&e. He was asked to furnish the COlllmittee with comp?-risons of the cost of Coorabin coal carried
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by rail from Oaklands to Melbourne and delivered at the ship's side as compared with New South
Wales coastal coal brought by collier to .Melbourne and discharged into the bunkers of tramp
steamers, This comparison never reached the Committee, Inquiries made by the Committee
showed t,hat ther'l wonld be vet'y little difference between the cost of the two coals delivered into
the steamer's bunkers n,t the port of Melbourne. As the Newcastle coal would be of higher calorific
value, and beiug a denser coal would occupy less space per ton in the ship's bunkers, preference
would usually be given to the New South Wales coastal coal.

64. At the request of the Committee 11k G. H. Broome, General :llanager of the State
Coal il'Iine, Wonthnggi, alld .Mr. W. Baragwanath, Director of Geological Survey, l'Ilines Department,
inspected the mille of the Thverina Collieries Limited at Coorabin, and on the 22nd August, 1924,
they reported that-
" The area proved hy boring and shaft-sinking can be reasona,bly regarded as
containing one hundred million tons of coal, but this quantity would, in all probability,
be much illcreased on further exploratory work The coal s('alll varies from 25 feet to
:36 feet and over in thickness, and is nearlv horizontal.
Mr. .McKenzie stated
t,hat Hie coal could be profitably mined [md loaded into trucks Oil the mine at, the
following prices: "
Best screened coal ..
lfis. per ton
Run-of-mine engine coal
15s.
Slack
lIs.
We thin:, a fair margin of profit should be realized by the company at thes0 prices.
Hun-of-mine coal was being ntilized on the mine for boiler firing. It burns freely, giving
ott no sllloke and maintaining a good head of steam. We also saw the coal burning
in open gTates, and it made quite a satisfactory fire for household purposes. A fine
white ash is left on burning, the quantity varying with the quality of the coal. Then'
is no doubt that the coal is snitable for stationary boilers and domestic nse.
The time must soon arrive when the firewood supply within 50 miles of Wahgunyah
is exhansted, and coal, unle~s electrical power cau be more cheaply provided, must take
the place for power generation and for domestic purposes. With a plentiful supply of
fair coal at a cheap rate a good market should be found,"
65, The railway aspect. of the use of Coorabin coal wa,s llext considered. The Victorian
railway authorities infoflned the Committee that this coal " contained a high percentage of ash,
and aJt.hough the ash content does not differ greatly from that of Wont haggi coal, the deicet in
the Coorabin coal is the low calorific value and high moisture content." It was stated by them
that the Coorabin coal was unsuitable for locomotives, and if nsed would require specially wide
fire boxes and fire-bar arrangements, ., which wonld be quite unsuitable for changing over to the
use of Maitland or Wontha,ggi coal." It was further added-" Nloreover, the Coorabin coal
would not stand up to the blast in a locomotive, as it is not of sufficiently hard nature to do so,
lf locomotives were d"signed to burn this coal they would ha,e to use it only; and it may be stated
that existing engines could not be altered without la,rgely increasing the size of the boiler and
exceeding the permissible weight per axle. The only course would be to practically design a new
locomotive; and 101' these reasons it was considered quite impracticable to use this coal for
locomotive purposes."
66. If, however, the Coorabin coal were to be nsed for locomotiye plllposes on the Victorian
North-Eastern railway lines the Yarrawonga Tonte, leading direct to Benalla, would suit tile
requirements of the Hailway Department better than a line 'V;£t Corowa and Wangaratta. At
Benalla locomotive depot 22 engines are stationed, as compared with eight at IVodonga and four
at IVangaratta, but of the last mentioned two, being narrow-gauge locomotives, can use
Maitland coal only. 'l'he approximate tonnage of Victorian (Wonthaggi) State Mine coal used
annually at the locomoti"e depots in the North-PJastem District is as follows:ToIl&.

SeVlnour

ne'nalla
Wangaratta . ,
Wodonga
Total

16,330
7,220

748
4,526

28,824

67. These figures indicate that if at any time Coorabin coal had to be extensively nsed for
locomotive purposes in the North-Eastern District of Victoria the larger deliveries would have to
be at BenalIa and Seymour, and a connexion via Yarrawonga would best suit,those depots,

-------

. . . ~ ...
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68. The Victorian State Electricity Commission has entered into an agreement with t,he
Corowa and Albury councils to supply them with power in bulk at an average price not exceeding
31d, per umt at Co£Owa and 2d. at Albury. '1'hose prices will later on be reduced. Prior to this
arrangement the Corowa CoullC'il had intended installing a steam·driven plant, and it estimated
that 800 tOllS of coal would be consumed in the first year of operation of that plant, and at the
end of three years the coal consumption would reach at least 1,200 tons annually. owing to the
power-house supplying energy and lighting for the Corowa flour mills and other industrial
undertakings ill that town all(l district. After further consideration the Corowa Council abandoned
the installation of a steam plant, and entered into an agreement wit,h the Victorian St.ate
Eleotricitv Commission, as stated above. The Electricity Commission reeentlv advised the
(JolUmittee--" It is probable that an electric supply will be made availahle by the Commission
ill Waug,n'atta, Rutherglen, a,nd 8hepparton about the end of 1925, and, if the extension to
Yarmwollga is undertaken, this supply will be given a little later."
6(), In view of this early extension of the electric mains to the tOWllS stated, there is not a
promisillg outlook for any large demand for Coorabin coal to generate eleetricity for power amI
lighting purposes in the NOl'th-Bastern District of Victoria.

70, '1'11e detenninlltioll of the COIlllllonwealth and State authorities to provide for the
ealal'gemcllt of tire storage capacity of the Rume Reservoir, with a view to utilizing the flow of
water from that storage basin to generat.e electricity, is a further indication t,hat this cheaper source
of pro(iuction, as compared with generating current by means of cual and steam, will be availed
of ,1S years go on. Cons3quently, the Committee Was forced to the conclusion that the demand
for Coorabin coal for industrial purposes will not be as large as was suggested by some witnesses,
:{evert.heless, there will be a call for t.hat fuel for cert.ain manufacturiug processes which need
st.eam and for household purposes, owing to its price per ton being no more than that of firewood,
which has only from one·third t.o one-half the calorific value of Coorabin coaL
RECOMMENDATION OF THJ;J COMMITTEE,
71. A railway from the Victorian Border to Oaklallds will pass through a district which
iii already well settled and produdive, giving immediate traffic t.o the line. The district also
prc"ents excellent opportunities for additional settlement and production, as many "f the holdings
can with advantage be suudivided, their average area being 1,500 acres, The quality of the land
is, on t.he whole, good, and the average rainfall ample for growing cerealB. The Committee believes
that the esfmate of the Traflie Offieers of the Victorianl:l.ailways that. :35,500 ton8 of wheat will be
dispatched over this railway in its fir~t year of operation will be largely exceeded during the
few yearB following the opening of the line. It considers that the increase of 12,000 acres in
the area under wheat~,frolll 80,000 to 92,000 acres--expeded by those officers will not only be more
thun realized, but by the adoption of hetter farming methods, Bueh as ft,l owing the land to a
gl'cater extent, working the fallowed land more frequently, using larger quantities of fertilizers
per acre (which tI,e cheaper transport cha.rges will encourage the farmers to do), and selecting
the seed, the a verage yield pel' acre will be nearer <;,ighteen or t went.y bushels than the fifteen
hushels allowed by those ollicers. For these reasons. and the expectation of the Committee
that. the bulk of the grain now railed frolll Oaklallds t.o Sydney will fInd its way over the proposed
l'<lilway to :\lelbourlie, illld that liYe stock DOW di.'patched frOll! Oaklunds, trl'alla, and Lockhart
districts to ~ydner will be diverted to the Melbourne market, the loss on the new line will not be
as lnl'ge as is anticipated by the Railways Commissioners, and it should be much reduced in t.he
euurse of a few years.
72. The Committee recorrunends the construction of a 5 ft·, ;3 in, gauge milway from
Yarrawonga northward to a point about 15 miles from Yarrawollga oil the Mnlwala·8ayernake
road, and t.here turning eastward to frewin's Heserve: thence northward through the centre of
Bull Plain Parish, and along the western boundary of the Parish of Core@; thence northward
to Qaklands, passing on the west side of that t{)wn, and t.erminating in the railway yard,
Oaklands, a distance of 37 miles, at all estimated cost of £245,800, including £32,400 {or
bridging the .Murray RiveT at Yarrawonga, and £22,700 for" junction station at Oakl"nds.
73. It is considered by the Committee that the working expenses at Oaklands station
might be reduced if an arrangement. were come to with the New South Wales Railways Commissioners
for one stationmaster to perform the duties connected with the New South 'Vales and Victorian
train services t.o and from that station. This is done a.t. Tocumwal and also at Mount Gambier,
where the one stationmaster acts for the two Railway Department.s. At Wodonga. the one
live-stock trucking yard is sufficient, owing to the use of the third rail, by means of which trucks
of the Victorian and New South Wales systems can be placed alongside those yards, thus avoiding
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the necessity of each State having a separate stock-trucking yard. Even if it is not practicable
to have one stationmaster at Oaldands performing the services for the two (lcpmtments (which,
however, shonl,l be feasible in view of the limited train service "t tl",t stillion), and Victoria has
to employ a separate stationmaster thereat" there is no occasion, ill the opinion of the Oommittee,
to also have an operating porter at the station at a yearly cost of ,£241, especiallr if the train
service on \Vednesdavs and Friclavs to and from Oaklands be between the honrs of 10 a.m. and
6 p.m., as is proposed on "'Ioll(la~'s, instead of having a train leaving Oak lands at ;j a.m. on
\Vednesdays and Fridays, as has been provided for. The CommiUec considers that the junction
sta.tion at Oaklallds, wit.h the necessary sidings and aCC'Ollllnocbtioll for p,t~sengers, goods. find
Jive fJtock, should he provided at a lesser smll than '£22,700 (the revised esiilLlate), as there is no
need at prescnt to erect cosUy buil(lillgs tilere.

74. The Cummittee considers that the raillm;- from Yarrawonga to Oaklands, serving a
laruer "rea of "omltr;- thiln the CorlJ\yu-\Vahgnnyah ronte, will affoI'd greater DpportLlnities for
settlement and ",1111e not giving sllch direc-t eOllllexion hptwecll Coorabin eoa l-iil-:lr1 ;!,nd sonw towns
in the Korth- Ea~t Ih4rict o[ Victoria a~, the COI'owa-'Vahgullyah rOllte, it w;1\ 1lot unduly handicap
J

the devclopmpnt of that coal-field, because the freight rates via Ynrra\\'()]lgn wiil be less than the
charge for hauling the coal by the exi:-;ting lines through Locklwrt, The Hock, and Albury:
and lliuch leNS than the charges that ha \'(; to be pa.id f(ll' tJ'3,llsporiing eoal frOIn Lithgow) 'Yout lu,ggi,
or any other coal-field to the ~ol'th-Baf;t District. Notwithstanding the ltjghcr r8,ih',-,}y n~tc
by way of YarTawonga, Coorabin coal shonkl he able to compete on arh-anlugeous terms with
firewood at Hutherglen, Springhurst, Albury, Beechworth, and Wangal'atta.

75. This recommendation is made conditionally on the land required for the construetion
of this railway >tnd station sites, including such land as may be reqnired between Yarrawonga station
and the Murray River, being handed over free of cost to the Victorian Government.
76. The Committee caUle to the conclusion that the 'IVahgunyah-Corowa connexion,
because of its high capital cost and short, length (2 mile"), producing a slllall revelllle from passengers
and goods (as the receipts are based on mileage), would not be justified llnl,'ss the traffic over
it to and from the COI'owa-Cnlcairn line conld be largely increased. This result ean only be
attained by either the width of that line being altered to the Victorian raihvay gauge, or a third
rail laid d()\Vll, pernlitting Victorian loeolllotiveR and truck stock to be rUll to stations fl'OlIl Cot(n,,-a
to CuleaiI'll, thus avoiding a.ll goods and live stock having to he transferred fr0111 one fu'ilwuy
truck to anothcI', as at present, and eliminating the transfer and counting "h,nge,:. Coupled
with this would be the requirement that the ordinary Yictori,lll through lllilenge rates shtluld
prevail over the line to Cnlcairn. I-nless these conditions arc attained and lidori" is satiSfied
that the silo system will not prevent it getting the bulk of the whea"G tr"Jlic from stations
on the Culcairn line, the connexion between \Vahgunyah and (;oro\\,>l wonl() entail such a large
annual loss that it would not be warranted. The sleepers on the Corm\'a-Cu!eairn line arc too
short to carry a third mil providing for the wider VictOl'ian gange, liD that if the additiOlml rail
be laid this line \vould have to he re-sleel'ercd throughout.
77. In order, hu,vevcI', to alTol'u those interested an opportunity ul endC<l.V()l!J'LlJg to >::;('Cllre
the handing over of the COTowa-Clllcainl line by Kew South 'Vall'~ to VicturL~l 011 the sanle
conJitiolls as those governing the recent. acquisition of t.he l\Imunn. to ])rniliquin TDihyay Hlldf'l'
the ternu; of the norder Raill"o/iS .!ld lD2,2, or alternatively, having an fiiTHllgenle!lt llLJde
equitable to both 8tate8 Jor laying a third rail along the Coro\"a-Cnieairn Ii"c, Ihe (;Ollllllittce
has made this a Progress Report, eo that this matter may be re-opellc(1 ,,,]:ell it h',8 ,;dva,nced
to a stage I'equiring fUl'ther consideration.
Railways Standing Committee Room,
8tate Parliament House,
MclboUl'ne, 28th August, 1924.
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